What’s on
Welcome! Please come inside and enjoy a day celebrating
traditional English folk dancing, music and songs.
We have a full day of performances from a variety of groups to
highlight the wide range of dances and music in the Morris
tradition, with the chance to take part in some dancing too!
You can also explore the rest of the Museum’s exhibit buildings
and enjoy various demonstrations taking place across the site
today.

Day of Dance

Sunday 9 June

The programme for the Day of Dance is as follows:



13.45-15.00 Have a go at taster dances with Gail Duff and TRADS,
just outside the galleries (map ref A2)



11.00 Massed dances in the Market Square



15.00 Massed dances in the Market Square



11.45-12.45 Have a go at taster dances with Gail Duff , near the Gateway building (map ref A2)



15.45 Finish



12.00 Dances by groups at two different locations:
Market Square

Other activities around the Museum today:


Museum Herbarium exhibition is open, in the Michael Burton

Sompting Village Morris (x3 groups)

gallery. Find out more about the historic gardens and this record

Minden Rose

of plants, D3

Music from the Museum’s Site Interpreter, Jez Smith



See our watermill in action, C9

Watersfield Stables (map ref C14)



Explore our Tudor farmstead B1-B3



See the heavy horses, oxen, Southdowns sheep, pigs, geese and

Belles and arrows
Fleur de Lys

chickens around the Museum site.

Fishbourne



13.20 Traditional music in the Market Square



13.45 Dances by groups at two different locations:

Pallingham Quay Wagon Shed, S9


D4

Belles and arrows


Minden Rose
Music from the Museum’s Site Interpreter, Jez Smith

Explore our woodland play trail with Knucker (water dragon),
above D4

Fishbourne
Watersfield Stables (map ref C14)
Sompting Village Morris (x3 groups)

Discover our family activity hub where you can dress as a
Victorian, explore the gypsy caravan and play traditional games,

Market Square
Fleur de Lys

Visit the newly opened May Day Farm Barn and Stable &



At 2pm, join a 40-minute tour of the Downland Gridshell building
and fascinating artefact store, D1
Programme subject to change

